
Orodemnias cervini Fallou ssp. fridolini n. ssp.

(Lepidoptera, Arctiidae)

By STIG TORSTENIUS

On July the 19th 1967 111r Clas I(illander, Gttvle, caught a nlale of an
arct五 d that he could not ilnlnediately classify. The moth 、vas found at an
altitude of about 1300 meters On the slopes of the mountain Nissontjirro
east of Abisko National Park,Torne lappnlark,S、 veden.On the salne moun―
tain,at an altitude of about 700 111eters,his cousin LIr Karl Klllander,Givle,
on July the 7th 1968 found t、 vo brown bluish_ヽⅣhite powdered pupae under
a stone. They were fastened to the underside of the stone with a feur thin
threads. One of the pupae hatched on July the 25th and gave a female evi‐
dently belonging tO the same species as the pl・ eviously lnentioned nlale.

The two moths(fig.l and 2)have been handed over to me for determina‐
tion. It、Ⅳas at once evident that they belonged to a species not previously
found in S、 veden and that they lnust be closely related to Orο ごθmrlご rls 9“ θn―

sθどごPayk(fig.7 and 8).Of thiS genus Only one other species is known fronl
Europe,0.6′ rυ fnf Fallou(fig.3-6).HoweVer,there was another arctild to
be considered, ``Chibinarcrfα ノriごοJinビ ",nlentioncd by the late Russian ento‐
nlologist N. J. ]く usnetzov. I contacted the specialist on Arcrfご d(でc Professor
01avi Sotavalta,Oulu llniversity,Finland,、 vho very kindly has exan■ ined the
specilnens and has greatly helpcd lne.

Professor Sotavalta has inforn■ ed lne as follows.In the Zoological.IIuseunl
of Leningrad there is a felnale of an arctiid labened``chご bfrlarcォ :α ノrfdο Jini''

collected by a NII Fridolin in August 1931 on the Chibina mOuntain on the
Kola peninsula. The specinlen is rather、 vorn but it closely rescn■ bles the
two S、vedish specilnens.In the Lenillgrad collection there is also a very worn
undeterlllined specinlen frolll Altai collected by A. Jakobson in July 1908
、vhich IIIlighi be10ng tO the sal■ le species. In his article ``The Origin of the
Lepidopterous fauna of the Arctic Eurasia"一 一 Arctica No.3,1935,pp l15-一
138-一 N.J.Kusnetzov(p・ 127)has lnentioned“ ChごわゴnarcιごαノrごごοJご nご,gen.n.,
sp.n.", but、 vithout any descriptiOn of the species. I【 usnetzov also 、vrote a
manuscript of several hundred pages cOntaining i.a. a nun■ ber of ne、v des―
criptions,but this wOrk has never been published.The lnanuscript lnay have
contained a description Of“ ノrごごοJごrli''.

Through Professor SOtavalta l have received a photOstatic copy of page
127 of Kusnetzov's artiCle and throllgh hinl and other sources 1 1lave asked
the Lenillgradル【useulll fOr both a photo of the “ノrfdο Jごnご '' and a copy of
Kllsnetzov's descriptiOn of the species,if there was any. It has ho、 vever not
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been possible to get any answer from the lnuseunl,and oll account of that I
can not pay any particular attention of the Leningrad specinlens.

Professor Sotavalta has in his collection t、 vo SvFiss Orοごθnlnias cc9rυ inf

Fa1lou(fig.5 and 6)bred frOm eggs.An examination of these two specimens,
their t、 vo pupal skins and larval skins, of two SvFiss specilllens of εθrυピnf

(fig.3 and 4)from the collection of the Naturhistoriska Riksllluseum,Stock‐
holin, of nly own S、 vedish specilnens of Orο ごθ″lnfas 9“ θllSθ :ご Payk。 , four
males and a female,and of the two Nissontjirro specimens as well as the
pupa and the pupal skin with their two larval skins has given the fo1lo、 ving

resllll.

The larval skins of the Nissontjirro specimens show that the larvae lnust
have been black with tufts or a band of yello、 v hairs along the dorsal line and

have had the rest of the body covered、vith black llairs nlore or less densly,

particularly along the sides,interΠlixed with grey or、 vhitish hairs;the t、 vo
skins are markedly different in the last respect. The head ll■ ust have been
shining black and the skins indicate that the tail end of the larva has solne
hairs considerably longer than the rest.The skins are very silnilar to the two
cθrυ frtご skins exanlined and they tally fairly、 vellヽrith the descriptions of the

cθrυini larva given in the literature and with the figure of the cθ rυ frlご larva
given by Spuler on plate 13 fig. 6. The descriptions of the 911θ rlSθ Iご larva
given in the literature indicates that the Nissontjirro larvae、 vere less like the

larvae of 9こ こθnsθ Jf than those of carυ ごni」 i.a. the Nissontjarro skins have no
tracc of reddish hairs along the sides.

The NissontjArro pupae were redbrown to darkbrown with a bluish white
easily rubbed off coating and thus silnilar to the pupae of both 9翼 θnsθ″f and
cθrυinf.In the literature it is nlentioned that the larva of 9口 θnsFrf pupates in
a cocoon(Spuler)Or llnder stones in a light cocoon (Forster― ヽヽアohlfahrt)and
that cθ rυごni pupates under stones in a light cocoon often consisting of only a
few threads.If these statements are correct,the Nissontjarro specimens have
pupated in a way n■ ore silnilar to that of carυ ini than that of 9こ IθnsθrF.I Inust

mention here that the cθ rυ frlご given to Professor Sotavalta had pupated in a
selllitransparent greyish cocoon; but that can be explained by the fact that
they hardly could have pupated tinder nornlal conditions.

The cremasters of the pupa and the pupal skin from Nissontjarro consist
of a number of hooklets placed in two groups each containing 4 to 6 1onger
and about 10 to 15 shorter hooks. Ventrally bet、 veen these t、vo groups two
isolated shorter hooks are placed.However,these cremasters show a certain
range of variation and the cremasters of the two Swiss pupal skins exanlined
are very different from each other as well as fronl the Swedish ones. No
particular conclusions can thus be drawn frolll the cremasters, at least not
、vith the small nlaterial at hand.

It can here also be noted that the Nissontjirro fen■ale laid some eggs that
、vere ye1lo、v which according to the literature proves then■ silnilar to those

of both 9口θnsθrf and cθ rυゴnゴ .

The Nissontjarro lll10thS have a wingspan of 35 111illimeters,the lllale,to
35,511■illimeters,the female.The cθ rυ frlご of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum
have a、vingspan of 30 nlillimeters,the lnale,and 31 nlillilneters,the female,
and the cθ rυin:belonging tO Professor Sotavalta aヽringspan Of 32 1nillimeters,

the lnale,and 34 1nillimeters,the fell■ ale.Ⅳ【y own 91rθnSarち found on a lnoun―
tain not far frOm Nissontj■rro,have a v/ingspan of 29 1o 32 n■ illimeters but
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1♂ 29

3♂ 49

5♂ 69

7♂    ‐       89

Fig. l and 2.OrOdι 71tnfα s carυ ini Fanou ssp.′ ridοI[ni no ssP., Nissontjarr。 ,T。 .lpm, Swe―
den, no. l in con. Clas Klllander ancl no 2 in coH Karl Klllander, both Givle, Sweden.

Fig 3 and 4. Orο dθ ttnias carυini carυini Fa1lou,no 3 1abened、 vallis, Sv`itzerland and no
4 Sv′ itzerland both in con.Statens Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum,Stockholnl,Sweden.

Fig.5 and 6.02・Odemnfas carυ ini c`rυ ini Fallou,ex ovo,SMritzerland,in co11 01avi Sotavalta,
Oulu,Finland.

Fig. 7 and 8 0rο ′θnlnfα s 9口ιnSθ
`: Payk, Snorritjokko, To. lpm, Sweden, in coll. n■

ihi.

I have seen smaller specilnens fron■ the mountains and larger ones fron■ the
moorland east of the Swedish lnountains.In Svenska Fjarilar by Nordstrё m,
VVahlgren,Tullgren the、 減ngspan of Swedish 9こ こθn∫θIビ is stated to be 30--35
millinleters.

The two Nissontjirro specimens are very silnilar in appearance and must
belong the same species. The forevrings are brOader than in 9口 θnsθJf, more
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like those of cθ rυ inf and their colour is black 、vith ye110wbrown or 、/11ite

lnarkings.As the veins are lightc01oured only in the inner third of the fore‐
wings and there is no trace of the longitudal light stripe so pronlinent in

9口θnSθどち the n■ arkings seeln quite different frOn■ those of that species and
tlre very like those of a cθ r'υごnf、vith reduced light lnarkings. The hindMrings
are senlitransparent black with light inarkings silnilar to those of both 911θ n―

sθ ri and cθ rυ inf.The body is somewhat more slender than that of cθ rυinJ.The
markings of the thorax are not so pronlinent as those of 911θ nsθ Jち the abdo_
mcn lacks the distinct black dorsal area of 9こ こθnsθJf and the end of the abdo_
lnen carries a short but distinct yellowbrown anal tuft of the same c010ur in
both the lllale,which has、 Ⅳhite rllarkings On the forewing,and the female,
which has yellowbrown markings some、 vhat darker in c010ur than the anal
tuft.The bodynlarkings are very silnilar to those of a darkened cθ rυごni.The
antennae of the male are pectinate 、vith short branches and those of the
fenlale clearly serrate and thus silnilar tO those of both 911`1lSθ Jf and carυ ごnf.

The two Nissontjarro specinlens in question can not belong tO the species
O。 9こIθnsθJ:Payk。 ,but do they belong t0 0.εθrυ frlご Fa1lou or to another and
possibly undescribed species? I have come to the conclusion that,at least at
present、 vith such a sn■ all n■aterial at hand,they nlust be considered as speci‐
lnens of all arctic population of carυ ビIli. However, since they show some
distinct differences from the Alpine population l consider then■ belonging to
a different sllbspecies; and as it seell■ s illlprobable that the specilnen in
Leningrad fronl the Chibina mountaill shOuld belong to a different species
or subspecies,I believe it to belong to the sallle arctic subspecies of εθrυごrlゴ .

This last lllentioned specill■ en is kno、 vn under the nan■ e ofノridο′ごni,and on
account of that l suggest thatthe ne、 v subspecies is given that name.

OrOαθr21nご
`Is cθ

rυごЛ:Fa1lou subspeciesノ rごごοrごrli n.ssp.can be described as
fo1lo、vs. Size larger and bOdy proportionally some、 vhat slenderer than in
Orοα

`21nfas ccrυ
ピnご cθ rυゴnI Fa1lou. The light bOdy lnarkings the sanle but

narro、ver than those of`θ rυビnご c′ rυ inご. The antennae the same. The fore―
、vings ll■ Ol｀ e Slender and the outer nlargin n10re oblique than in cθ rυピrlご cθ r―

こだnご.The inner half of the forevrings dark、 vith only a dot at thc costal nlar‐
gin,this lnargin,the subcostal,the lnedian and the subll■ edian veins coloured
ye1lo、vbro、vn to、vhite. The outer half of the fore、 vings is of the same dark
colour 、vitll the coastal margin, a short line bet、 veen this margin and the
n■ edian veill.this、 'eil1 10 the outer line,this line and the very irregular sub―

nlarginal line ye110wbro、 vn to、 vhite,the lines being narrOwer than those of
carυ inご εcrυ irlJ. The hilld、vings are senlitransparent black vrith undistinct
ye1lo、vgrey Or、 vhitegrey n■ arkings of the same kind as in ccrυ ごni cθrυ IIlち but
the hind、 vings ilre sonle、 vhat n■ ore oblong and ll10re transparent than those of
cθ rυ irlご cθ rυ :rlビ。

I sincerely thallk Professor 01avi Sotavalta for his grcat help 、vithout、 vhich this
articlc 、vOuld not llave been 、vrittell. Also l thank 卜Ir. Ingvar Svensson, Osterslё v,

S、veden,fOr llis help and interest in this article and fOr his neverending readiness to
hclp in general.
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